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FAITHFUL ROVER.
4'This picture represents a scene on the corner of one of the busy

Sstreets of London, England. Thie poor littie boy with the ragged
stocking is the six-year-old son of a drunkard, who sends the young

Slad to a certain corner every day with package,- of matches or shce
laces to seli?

The littie man is always to be found t.here rain or shine and by hie 4
side the faithfu] dog Rover. Sonietimes he gets so tired standing in
th hot sun that he fails asleep, at which time Rover curls himself
around the littie fellow making a support foir his head, lie always

Slies perfectly stili so as flot to distur.b his master and always keeps bis
eye open on the watch.



SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, THIRD QUARTER.

gLi-vso 9.1 JEISUS THE1 GOOD SUHEI d'l. AIUG. 26.

John 10. 1-16. g

(;OLDE.Nz Ti:x'î -The good shepherd giveth his life for' his sheep.-è
John 10 1l. è

:ENI R Y VER.sE'., 9-11.-1 arn the door : by me if anv man enter in,
lihe shall be saved, and shall go in and ou, and find pasture. g

The th ief eometh not, but for to steal, and to kil 1, and to destroy: I
arn corne that they might have life, and that they rnfght have it more '

qibundantl y.
* I arn the good shephe&rd: the good shepherd giveth bis Ille for the

lep. g

To the folks at homne: Please kelp the litele ones ta learn this lessonL

LESSON STORY.

Do you know K ing David's " Shepherd Psalrn? In the country
where David lived, and where the Lord Jesus afterward lived, there
were and are stili, rnany flocks of sheep and rnany shepherds. Ail the
people knew how a good shepherd cared for his sheep and saved them

fror their enernies, even risking is own life to save them from danger
at t ime S.

When Jesuas said, c"I amn the good shepherd," perhaps sorne who
heard him thought of the wonderful words of the prophiets concerning
Jesus, and wondered down in their hearts if this wis real]y the prornised
Savour who was walking and talking wvith them. Do flot forget to
keep in mind what Jesus says about k-nowing the voice of the Shepberd.
If we are truly bis sheep we shall know his voice and love it and obey
it. Do flot Jet us be Jike so rnany of the Jews-unwilling to heiir the

voice of .Jesus. g

g> LESSON QUESTIONS,.>g

g> 1. What wvas David when he was a boy ?
-1 sili r. gg

2. What did hie say wben he was a king? g

The Loird i.Ný my Sheph'erd.*g



~ .What (Ioes a shepherd do for bis sheep?
Take care of tlzeù.

4Who says he is ou.r shepherd ?

5. What wiil Jesus' sheep do?
Ilear hi~voice audfolow.

~' t.What is it to follow Jesus?
To love and obey h.i.

S 7 Who knows ail are narncs?
s Our shepherd Jesus.

s 8. From what does he want Dlo s xve us.

Frotiè sin and Satan.

Christ the tendpr Shephierd stoops, .

Lfstelambs upon bis armi,
Bears thein safely to his fold,L

s ieeps them safe from harn2.L

s WHAT BECAME 0F ALICES'

"&Twasn't Jesus that got my penny," s.zaid littie Alice, after ber tirst
visit to Sunday-school. ",We ail sang:

S'lIe.,ar the pennies dropping,

Listen while they fail;
Every one for Jesus,

11e wiii get them a41.'

But he didn*t, mother, 'cause I saw a lady corne and carry 'em off in

aBut bo.it wvas a great comfort when mother explained it ail to her:

Sthat the pennies did flot bave to go up Io heaven; but that the Lord
Jesus saw eaeýh one, and watchied over it while it went on its way to teaeh
some iittie eilidren about ihim.

It is better to be good than to bc quiek to iearn. We admire briglit
hebidrei-, but we love good ones. If you are intelligent, you should

Salso, b e gooci.



SKETCHING DOLLY.

Archie is indeed an ambitions young a.rtis. Hie has found a pad
0f his si...er's sketching paper and is making a dmawing of Miss Dolly.
She will be a very good subject I think, too, for I guess she won't

Sbudge an inch and will keep the same expression ail the time. Wbat
do you think about itP

BE KIND TO OTHERS.

There is always some one to smile at; somebody to whcrn a book~, a
flower, or even an old paper will be a boon. These sinail attentions
will open the way to confidence; will make it possible that in need
these friends will give you upportunities to help tâiem which, unless
you had shown thonghtfulness and regard for them, they conld neyer
have done. A quiet, sympathetic look or smile many a time unbars a
heart that needs the help which you can so efficiently give.
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